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i4 in the State. This was ahnost to be e.x-
pected, for it lias long been a favorite urgu-
ment aiong Southern preachers that slavery
was îlot only permitted but enjoired by
S'riplitire, in short that it was a sort of divine
institi utin. Ii the mieanitime, the "' war" iii
te States proceeds in a mîaniner whicl putz-

2.hes everybody. h'lie President las beei in-
nutgura-ýtedl more thtan three mionths, the whiole
South according to the newspaperslias been
blazing like a voilcaio, everv .ction of the
North lias been sending forth t.'mops bv thoit-
sandb. and vet nîo blon has bemII struck. w.or-
i liv of the i;amne. Were the telegiaphs whichi
have loaded down the papern for the last two
mioniths to he piublislied u a tvoliiie, it vould
certainliy be the iost uinique the w'orld ever
s:nv. anil as ;perfect an ( :empliication o' par-
rum in nudio as cotil well lie dtesired. AIl
we cai say in tihe mrantinie is, that the State
f Vir'ginia is occupied at inany points by the

iipp]osinig pîarties-the North is fortifying hier
lines and the South does tint seemu disposed
to lie ggressive. lie t tt is, so fan as one
mlîay judge by appearatces, the poliey of the
Southt is to act priicipally, il not etiiiirely
ipon the defensive, anl that of the North te

.xhi.atust their reiellious bretlhrii by lemming
themî in on every side, cuttinîg off their cota-
mntiiîications both by land and w'ater. Antd1
this perhaps is at once the wisest and the
n.ost liuiane pîolicy they cotild adopt, and if
it shiould serve its purpose, it matters little
abîout the ridiculois attitude occupied by a
biltstering press and people eager iii pîtîrsuit
of exciteient. 'Thlie pluck and endurance of
of the people of both sections in this utnliap-
py struggle iiceds io artificial stiiulant or
spiasmiodic exhiibition to give them reality.
We fear there must under atit crcumstainces
.e fighting, aud gond deal of it, and everv

friend of Iiitîîaiiîy iust rejoice, if by pre-
iractiig the contest both partes niay be su
veakeied iliat ' they nay the more readily be

inclinied to listenî to reason.
A most lamentable atastrophe is reported

as laving takiei place at a city utrîimed Men-
doza, in Soutl America, hvlicl lias been coin-
Iletely destroyed by ani carliquake, anîd 8 to,
15Xi ) are rep'reseited as liaving perishied in
the ruins.

Spîaii, instead of 1osing groiid in the
West India waters appears te b)e making
headway'-hating according to the latest ac.
couits acceted thie aexation of the finest
division of t large islaid of Iayti. liad
Broter Jonathan not hîad his htands more
thai fuli, we question very much if lie w'ould
have quietly perimitted ihie anniiexat:n of this
island, anti itdeed we do not think it couhl
well full into ivorse hands thtan tliose if Spaim.

Prine Alfred lias been visnmig the idifier-
ent West Indm Isln ds w'here Ile lias of course
hcen entuitisiastically received, and is at lire-
sent engaged in a flying tour tlrough Nv'a
Scota New B3riiswiek and Canada.

Tie British Goverinment have publishied a

Proclamation enjoining ithe strictest nieutrali-
ty upon ail Britisl subjects, in the civil war
now goinîg on inthe United Stutes, at the
sanie time recogiizing the Soutih as he)lig·-
rents, and tiierefore etitled to ail the yüghts
of legalized varfare. Though warning everv
One agaiistjoining ini i any expedition on either
side, there is evidently a feeling in the-conn.
try and parlianient iot to recognise the die.
tumt of the North that Privateering lie treat-
ed as piracy, and should ritish suljects bi
so treated it wvould ris.e a feel-inig in Enigland
whlich it woulid be diffieult to curi), hiot froin
any synpathy vith the practice, but becausv
the Americanss refused during the Rtissian
war, with not a little arrogance of mnnuer,.
thu propositions of Britain and France, tha-
privateering he declared contrary to the law
of nations. It is likelv they will noiw have
to take the consequence ofliheir ownî short
sighted and selfish policy.

Coiiiig i.arer hole we have to record
sone very disgraceful election riots in the
Island of Nwfoudland, more piar'tiet.larlv at
St. Johns, Harbor Grace and i larbor Maili,
several lives have been lost, imuch property
destroved and the assistance of the militarv
required to preserve the capital froin heini
destroyed lby a. mob. At latest accounts.
peace and sectirity had not been restored.

Tui'rning to the continent of Europe, mat-
ers wear a, most gloomy aspect. Poland is

in an agitated and dangiýerous state, kept at
bav Iby a huldred thousid havonets. Rome
is linlas unlcertain and unisettled asta-te as ever..
To ail appearances, the end iimust be, thiat the.
Pope must leave, thougli we rishi ve were-
able te say that along iith this disposition
to rid thiemselves of a useless incubus, the.
people were incliiied t part with any portion
of their blind and debasing suiperstition. So.
far as naters appear on the strface this is not
yet the case, but the tine will coie.

The French army it is said is about to be-
witidraîwi froin Syria, and then what res-
traint wvill lie placed upon the blood-thirstv
Druses we know not.

Il England there is not much of great im-
plortance te note. The two great parties of
the State are aliost evenly balanced in Par-
Hiument, but the Conseryative feeling is
largely predominant in the public mind, as
eviiiced by the steady gains of tliat party.
Thie papier dutv has been abolislhed, and %;
observe also the contract lias been vithdrawnî
fron the Galway Compauv, leaving the CII
nard Company agaii in tleir glory.

In ecclesiastical matters the "'Essays and
leviews " have iiot vet ceased to be spokent
of, and the itmber of the Quarterly whiclh
reviewed themiî htas goie throughi the unparalr
leled umber of five edtWions.
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